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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

The Sunflower Skirts - The Wayfinder When Seniors Create Project 
Date: August 8, 2022 Vernon, Bri6sh Columbia  North Okanagan Ar6sts Alterna6ve (Gallery Ver6go) 

Vernon, BC  Gallery Ver6go, in partnership with Ar6st Michelle Loughery The Wayfinder Sunflower Project, are proud 
to announce that they have received funding from the Government of Canada’s New Horizons for Seniors 
Program. 

The collec6ve piece of community art will be part of a collabora6ve art installa6on exhibi6on September – October 
2022 at Gallery Ver6go #102 – 3105 28th Avenue, Vernon, BC.  

The funds will be used in contribu6on to create a community collabora6ve art installa6on that will fill the Gallery with 
mul6-medium art pieces.  The installa6on will explore paberns and ornamenta6on on skirts that women have worn in 
their journeys in Canada.  

The Sunflower Skirts project will engage and create cultural connec6ons, with opportuni6es to engage in networking, 
volunteerism and connec6ons with New Canadian Women of all ages.  This senior-led project will build digital skills 
while sharing common experiences through inclusion and intergenera6onal skills exchange.  

All ages will par6cipate in flower, fabric, paint and other exploratory WAYFINDER art in ac6on workshops that will 
result in an experience based art installa6on that will be displayed beyond the walls of the gallery.  The Sunflower 
Skirts Stories will be shared on the Wayfinder Network Podcast AR:T ROUTE RADIO. 

The Program is a federal grants and contribu6ons program whose goal is to support projects that help improve the 
well-being of seniors and foster social inclusion and engagement in their communi6es.   

QUOTES: 

“Art reflects life and portrays history through crea6ng, viewing and responding to ac6vi6es that provide both private 
and shared experiences.  People choose to live, work, and visit communi6es because of the presence of unique and 
abrac6ve visual aspects.” “Thanks to the New Horizons for Seniors Program, North Okanagan Ar6sts Alterna6ve  will 
make a significant difference in the lives of seniors in our community.”  - Brigibe Red, Gallery Ver6go. 

“Community Art is about people having an effect on their ci6es, taking responsibility for their visual and physical 
environment, leaving records of their lives and concerns and in the process transforming neighborhoods, and sharing 
skills to create inspiring exchanges. It is art for the people of all ages to par6cipate in.” - Master Ar6st Michelle 
Loughery and Founder Wayfinder. 

To learn more or to donate to suppor6ng a senior-led workshop visit hbp://www.galleryver6go.com. 
 
#galleryver6go #thesunflowerproject @artrouteradio @galleryver6go @ar6stmichelleloughery #wayfinderart 
#tex6leart  #fibreart #an6racism #immigrantskirts #seniors @seniorsincanada 
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Related Documents 
Backgrounder: New Horizons for Seniors Program   

Associated Links 
Learn More  
Gallery Ver6go 
The Sunflower Project 
AR:T ROUTE Radio 
Programs and services for seniors    
New Horizons for Seniors Program – Engaging seniors, strengthening communi6es   

Follow Seniors in Canada on Facebook for the latest informa6on on programs, ini6a6ves and services for seniors, 
caregivers and their families. 
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Media Contacts 
The Wayfinder Sunflower Project 
Ar6st Michelle Loughery 
The Sunflower Project  
AR:T ROUTE Radio 
Email: connect@thewayfinderproject.ca 
Media Contact: 250-517-9717 

North Okanagan ArLsts AssociaLon (NOAA) / Gallery VerLgo 
BrigiQe Red 
Gallery Ver6go 
Email:  galleryver6gonoaa@gmail.com 
Media Contact: 250-503-2297 

“We acknowledge that we work and gather in the northern part of the unceded Okanagan First Na:on territory and 
that many descendants of the Suqnaquinx s:ll live here.” 
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